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0,...a.art. otAintotioan ,rolaistones toctist438* 4.C'ttaine PllnrifOmit worn it not for thoeonitter:ittriotioiV Valliisi 6Ziliniaiiins'inilfil-Aliin47' 44144t0VE though oirf4liifn iprtisannohyp the nastier Nisonask,_nni,.
etten't*onif,beironglornely inereasot.d Ms ittt;
tale oftotiliffsnolion in this issue islitilableiit'
of mach iliTikliiiin,:sod tergilirilifititinSnr%
tainotthattlipislibi 'Ofnowinforrention velitifor
bo tnertnanont ono,';fro reason is appnrent • for
thitsi:Weilion, snit liii 'eigtenl3l3 iliiticdtri9lo:
withn dopressing,effpot ~up9rfiliti hearts;of dart",
balOtireiHrisheri',,Zrotibt ,:inf,ltily ale nowln
an ,tnithoiti_Asti., .:4:-taw more *seats and they
nil) be fiqriroopea:, ,__q ,_ • ,

At'pab(liffeithoWanda of OhlWant haiaboa*
ormuhibui ittercei haiu

'''°144,0144.1 tk"l '•h#P '144 1!1'..*the'ARML:Is ikagil*/ ,tot!augunte..l.l? on
°r

• PV"fink, PPAift!Velt,t anti_ fg!lifot
AhlreAsP,44,l,la, the, leti,4'rklstt, ckeeekendev-tnChitckligifis, fud Pu44.: Povernar
BeYrt. hive beth,heee 4vaithied, float all civil
acrd 01114 117 mit- Pther, ?Molt alms- of,the i
mliktWil4ll44#lllloo4l4ll bir! be, 11
gradlAl4,l4 ptelect,eu triad, tor Antectemeanors. A
oomulir4l,oll lnfs.littinii at !WOOibrAlla Purse.of ipveetiothirrig,the eauee,• of the ateeleeres, and
theAvqMo, llt!.4 l4l2lloll Olen). rasa PIP.hirer

Biple esOlOgrlhe,orders ; ef,the Battu fats

41*4, iiigult
214olaNt *4pew Av•r- 14 11,10. kay• bog, dik
"fgeklitlo+4 a ck))l32, That (MY.
Th% 21814 -beva.7l'l7 !ariP, was
briskAa NeutiTer,fo9l,the felt tra4e,wea hhproyleg.
Novthem Nehreekavveethttatetod,with alkoarly.,

Tkf, !Ism Torit-horror.L inthe sl aptof.a
pamidide..-,•A', °Wien of Eisters-ltroohlystingaed •
Jomsphilitebtoti, 'died 'injuries
illottir ti,ll4llP:)lli l3

• The 001 M o tif
tweeri • ihe''deeeasia Mut ihoson'iwife. •The son
stabbedbhp lathe tarn vitkiSidirk onTriday, the
.24th,the.mounds mein -There.• had -been
a loorstandhlit animosity batweimfather and son.,
Thumnita enstody* • .i• „

-ease of arson and latuumy has -cone to our.
knowletia*, .and is, reported the appropriate
Dolman.: Thebarn of.Jtutob Keen, oa,Peatiypstok
creek,-.Stas btusted.--on:l3ataniay-morming and do..
stoyediy..thloymninunt Samuel Lukens, about six*
teenyeam agel matt -arrested on the eharge,of
havinis set thsrto the bursa and afartheraliary Of
havintoemmittedtianienv, He was eemmittod to
answer theseebonies,=-. + ,: It; it

We have: lame additional news. from Strops,
braightaby, tits which wu intercepted air
Cap Rime onBriday evening lest. Considerable
boding of Garibaldistir bad hiftiSielly and
birked la tholtnandasid, Where' thay were" joined
by large parties; of inswrye•ti, in's 4 b reported,'
that .two'beiiip,snise' the:rOjailst itritgoons hid'

inVolntioruary array. -IfA.
seesiesib fleshed rellabletthere worn at the
latatti•bisiiirtailetaibm.thoisamtcrovointkalistsin arms lei* the lirupptitan territory., Thenut
"44* '-*-4). :./I:**.rllo.4i ntotOn't% ta.on Pit 4to."bnnY) bring ats intelligenec otttibtling erritoIto) 5

The New, York, geoid_ mays that • supielens.
lookingfiat Ailingbrig, having es laud a, quint.
tity of rice and lumber, besides watar-eadicba.-
yemittla ordinary Rumba, left the Atlantis dock,-
BroAlyponRriday last, sad it reported &Mahe
took., her departurefof the oullt. of Africa, for the
;wig of,rehuningjo the, tauten shams of • the
Atleatiomlik • 'cargo of, navies, Aunt adds
thttAw6 or threes other brigs end barks hilm re.
easily hulled out front,th• same rondesuas and
proutaimio•-idinilimvoyagss, and •that some ter:
sada which lie•op regularly, -In Brooklyn are eon-.
shindy =gaged ha theAfriesn slavatrada.;

On Saturday evening tho,thiametCahawlba sr,
rived athiew-Tork,front NewAlmsmatlian-m-
The- dates fromHaranailrato tb• pBth tlly,.,Tere
lot nothmetimewir ftf: Intend MIIU ~beyond
thittlepartutof, volttaturcfor tiMmotiasorthe
Cambium Repnblie. The capture of it steamer"

tho,lbrMa trutio7 OW Volta% States
'twletthlaNdotvicrofioried#,:.fae siddlohave
had 1,800 nagrosson board, and,tobavo analudid
in. landinz,o4.Polooll,..itamiCardensii,,before she
Was falcon. Another easvfif360 •wall ancoolann7intalad•Mias /Gana lifOrewav, The dithesilliowith
th•querles Greernmeat, at Vern liras; hi regard
to theliterla thoughtb°4044140lawliOiapKarnak ~from P.i•iattltparibedatNow Yorkon Saturday

t

Morning
The'' 44.of:*fitiftollt "OPTto nie:oo *, *WI?'nit*,•biPrfift,404, sriiets3koirLIPOR'sear, imam gibbo3bent the-'26th AO,,with
nkt111,44rd.te4.1.04 abo.7,Weans op bawd. ,Thep
,wetitt4tm tolfamaa, !aimedby.tho Governor's
ukt;(4°..4-tba-Ftitt'dl7iota-theY)tito. Pt91.0 117-
°, ( 14.,^;°!!'3.1.Ptaill 814'14atfaltviolinmatt

w.fanat,Ablttoggr.inis ico,Y l Nthan.ll.l_• Ilthooner,
RO 4l%.rik-tla thtel;.staled- Pontliten
gent 491tu,+.03-oir*ttmlit.• Tl/07.Ter0 fOnAti
bourlth•Amuloan bark- gulden, shoot ta,sail
for4Ai. 'tv!ttf; °44 tikt'!kit‘i'NuParil 7bliator sfteran,wikii9ii4oo,4`tai ware committed ` .priam to•Mend their tidal next °Metier, 04Ai 811046
1°14111,km." were diatdPitea. im,92114 Ai* 71d,them as iiirisins,;.otitt ,twOr- 147-One -011)WrI,4
04iatet-03 461744,,,g fkan•

PTfi .st#O.o...49oPlAtt.tAtt::/oak:F•fs°Ft, /.9 th- 1,
NAV lieraftwant, fromit. Domingo My, tbat;nii.tttnisrnlaikbeforaibirafirni ttliii2othafSpanieh birew-filgati landed it number: mai-,
nPiPt.kti#J. !Pt...114'64°a not•tknOtan'
ngffilllnt Maim 4at Mrouaring itt
stattiority, use that motion -of,ths island. More
eiliViiktfoie iirraiMed from Venessada, entenslbly,
roNifilattitio •thefigi'Deriarimint,)ir aildniftniiesifrakofileill Inform_ tion pf the death of Lienteri-

AtictOglrfAtit# , ,who died!P.M.68 .4inti* Pa.,
41,1 f 995,1,1134. ~-Tfie de.14,41P,A oiltatad ;the Par/
`TNnkf, 94947 ten,and Pilmn?to4 to labtFebsea grade of committable February 19th,

Breit` Vaii,i' in National Citiratitintie:
0%10 at;the'-,le Coiiiiiskin; yea,4arlti'Deuetia raj-

- ausakyl vase coda hay,' .'Pia
bit* 01041111/ Tots -iszorear: , ispiTair ' -Ind
0441,010M411Pa1b, }.he ding s%abvsulp ' BA.cfo' pltiyg th4-00.4 470 C en.Ifinara Win* beside. **if; '"la goodfilth, -' • • :z •

„t 4 A,ltainsa or
• %AMMO:31±4i1260,%. -

_,:v440 thetrolti„otlbe:Dereoaratti.Natiatlil
Conielition, each electoral vote la represented
b3o.teardeletatas.4„.:Thnathereare leer 'dele-
gatesat Lore Mai.each 'dtatriontiaw&tlete,antoaVrolkietch'-Conigraselpait tet,l
on all important gneettonrt the jute It~tatep b 7

' In thecame of
.oajaPetinant,:g thewbolellftyloni:thetitlaat !eirewitf , fifOrtoriiiqPicPOOD, heriotemiuld-be counted eve rote twentyj.s'tegti 44,fidok,*kirw444401b4*414141:Tax-544i:rirtctl-sition,imr,r07,nliw of her delegates
tfotki"Ai.kr..oo3rdok'yoti,l6ol4':!o,l:, thus:

half( Tcdtk being .the
vote of a delegate who,rejawnetted halfrofian
eltsctorattote...=.,

.

TA4**:.4oll._iffePli*Vkw *,,c4eoreg•
„41:agraP410,4espitch from 'Aprota,

Gents, liforme-- as on,:laturday
Roil. A. - STEPRIPis-,the,,Al!stifilPdaked
statesman,- who,sx dozing this Con,
-gfinntonal caromwon; tiy t;lffis 'aid,*

rigant nadfospect of 'mea'eof all
rries,„la all fliiMpiii.of the addieised

iiiiiiiiig*MenVelti'4,(Piiat-414'jraamp ~onßgoa. `TllB'. tide of ikrql4),
taming;*ad tholecesalon.movinfent, and
114104T1P/1.6-,-*IttbeIIPPAIII nanny, able
mitt vitek-Itoitc thbtlfay ;ericeforfli-entil-the7,,eo.o,Pnt*Wilitelded;*lit plead*.

tfonof pestro pa,4, -Itall no noblyre-
asneoctrta by tiwartifolfkoftka,Sonflo,
ferititTiiereril, Altr pegs, In ofp

LIAOItitatOnailolletibilt1fi1441/115lialdreali'l lll*-liul*knl4.l.lolo?, ',adp
drePad t1:41*,/*20141,r7,4Vgfi-9-4,04***„5(..: iot,

It.
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- The Slave Trade. ,

' • iThere is no fact moro frequently commu-
inpided in the telegraptdediiirpatches of tiewa
from Havana than the cifithtecof slave.,yes-rods, or the' intelligence theOfdiother .earge:
of slaves has been landedfln' It, le'
'evident that the slave;tredOs irtill 'aCtively
and extensively proinfenteit„ Ali elle* tosuppress it have prov'ed futile. It flourishes
Ili spite of the antagonism of the • whole
Ci4flized world—of the solemn treaties of
Obristiast Powers against it-,ofthe fleets which
Great Britain and the Ifnited?States constantly

kinitpl4,'at irelt-expenee, to gilard the coast
of Atrreti; te'diptnire wherever
they are: eund.,:l,: •*, • ' • • •

'tthe seerfCause. Of, Oil! perpetuation of an
illicittrittile is the inbuinan system of 'slavery-
*Nell preiidla in cubs, the ocinstatd demand
whiCh coosegite'ntlyeitatethere-foi new sla',
'Aid +the. enormous profit/Which 'are obtained

title deOand: The COU-

dithineftheunhappynegroestilion'the Cuban
`plantations is widely, different' from that of

,theYfiable-iinithren in bondage:in tIM United
iii',perhips no lerge class of

'People' hi theworldwhose physical wants are

rine ,fsmfoNY OFFIled? end She are less in.;

jutedlbyoverwork than the slaves held in the
Stfithern,.Stateri ;brit almost the reverse of
this ie.tine of the plantfition shires of dubs._
As-tutonsequence, the Africans in America
'CM:fain* hicrease in numbers with wonderfhl
rapidity; in the absence of.all foreigti,emigra-

ption;while in Cuba many of them-are literally
yroiked, to 'di3ith ; land, ripttilthstanding the
,the large annual importation ofslaves, the ag.
s*l;74 slavepopulation Increases veryslowly,

Indee,d;:the statistical. tsbaeb , show, during
iolne,periods,when the slavetrade was proba-
bly Mete' strictly prohihlialhart at present,
au actual dindnution of the alarm Thus, in
1841,Ohba\was reputed to contain 486,495
slave , s eed in. 1846,828,7591 That this could
notliethe result of emancipation is shownby

•the Thctibat during the sameperiod the num-
ber,oftiree blaclis fell froin 152,888to 149,220.
From 1846 to, 1849 the number of slaves re-
mained almoststationary, the increase in three

,years being only,b t from 1849 to 1850
there 'was a sudden, increase of more than
100V0 !

. „-

-. .These tables, if not grossly defective and er-
roneoun, Indicate afitct *ditch the observations
of ,dialikteieated haie confirmed,
:thatilteprivations -Ind hardlabor-of the, ne--
greee in Cuba rapidly destroy them, and that
theirowners pursue a system based on the idea
that theycan buy negreesat atheaperrite than
theYnenralie them - Adegree ofinhumanity;
cruelty,. and • barbarism characterizes their
mode oftreating their slaves which is in keep-
ing` with, 'and clOseli allied 03, the infaMiee of
the African olive trade itself, and all its at-
'fondant teorrors: • • '

'lt must be a matter of surprise to manythat,
notwithstanding the great risks encountered
by those whe- engage in the slave trade—the
'not ruilkecinent capture and loss of their ves-
aele~ to esy nothing of the, murderous nature
'of the traffic—so many men should be found
Willing to engage in it. The solution of this
Iniystgri Is' to be haunt in the extraordinary
.profits It .yields. ,The Industrial system of
Cuha,'ltifwe 'have shown;creates a constant
demandfor aloves, and they are readily Sold
for an averoge price of MO: It is Supposed
that at I,ntet ,forty slavers are"constantly ern-
ploYed in this brudness, which average two
voyages each per yeor, and, in the aggregate,
take toCobs about 40,000 'slaves. The ex-
*Awes and, profits of the Cuban slave trade
areb43lloed tofoot tip aboutas follows
Total aspangesefifbrty vassals for two
Tol"000ages. • • ' $3OOO

Totalreceipts of ditto _

• • 20,000•000
Atainil profits' ' ' ' $17,000,000

This is the glittering bait whieh, in defiance
;of all and inspite of the earnest opposi-
"tionsof. all Christendom, luresabandoned men
into the presecntion of the slave trade. And
as long as Such a,terapting rewerd It held out
ft will he ,imieiuilble to,'suppress the traffic,even 'if our Government lifere'unwisely to
.coticede'loGreatBritain the goner,she - has
long demanded of the - rightof .searching yea-

sclsh4mringthe American flag.
The fileVO trade.,can never be, effectually

'atippressedf•until. a:radical change is made in
the 'lpiVernment of 'Cuba; either.hy compel.
ling lier-,pianterete aitoptamore humane sys-
teni•filhe treatment Of :their slaves, and Bum
deiltriiiitietheir_dOtand'for Wild Africans,' or

' compellingher (iiiCials to earnestly'oppose
their Importation:At pretientiLtlieir consent
to.the'leirdingOf Sleve,,,eargoesTs readily ob-
tained by bribery. They can easily prevent a
lending -,f4ll.lbilaters, end,with their piny and
nail,' quell: all attempti at insurrection, •be.

lemma-it is their interest to do so, and with
greater desiroy'the 'slave

trade; but as theY4articipate in its profits,
theY:reftuui er,neglect to prohibit; end, in rea-
iity;al4ldabet _ • ,

• • • •
•

talt teemsringnlar:that, although, the subject
has AD hinibeen agttated, noidgorous and de-
termined aortichave ever been made to coin--
pel Spaiii,tq prevent the importation of slaves
tuba Gabs:: Ifistrue that remonstrances have
repaittealy been.addiessed to her by Great
Britain;but gave produced no perniandnt
4fteet.,-Thejair that .that island might possibly
f,allAnto the, poisession of this country has
pi.Obit4 'Minced her to 'look leidently, upon
the constant practiCal, violation by Spain of
hettreitystiptitatloni. Butthe'trade has now
iteo,tii, 0- extensive; the „ponsplicity of the;
Cabin it to sovaitoriotul, and the
isspousibliti, unAqueSidng •it while Cuba,
hokliatini Such tiril t yewardi'to desperate
adventurers to engage in it is so manifest,
that Spain ithonid be authorittdively warned;
by. the European Powers, that if she does not
'suppress it, her olahnto Cuba win notbe pro-
te'eted, or they stionhEnbsntionall pretensions
to. sincerity in their avowed hostility to the
sleveirade.

Unprofitable Colonies.
,Instesda'ofEtritiSh . India having made any

financial, improipment. Since its transfer from
.gqiffin ConiPsnYP,te queen Vicrosrs, it ap-evars to hegetting into greater difficultiesthan

er. W.hen' it passed from the East India
Company to the British Crown, it was with
that'nest-egg, called a NationalDebt, amount.
,ins to the enormous sum of one hundred rail-
:lion pilunda eteriiug, eggal to $500;000,000 of
'our„money. %L T*, Interest of this • immense
;gum ntsirtiOpsid by John Bull, whether India
:hopresperOus or-not. , Should

,
fresh revolts

:arise, 'Which is likely enough, the taxpayers of
:Enittandelreitind, and 'Scotland must supply
the meanstor suppressing It., The, insurrec-
tionpf 1847.48 god over $125;000,000 to put
down. - •
- Every; year, one. with •another, theLeXpendittire is from0406,090 to $40,000,000
Mereihmtihelndiserevenue. The necessity
ormaintalnietesn immense ,military force in
India cattalo this':, It is calculated,by the,Ed:.
tUh Cabinet; that ifno new liliesbe imposed,
iheetennaldefecit'for.tteit year 's Indian ex-
peadittirti WIII be eiciseen $85,000,9000.'A new
flys* of Talking 'Abe , revenue in India, by
meatte of Ineome Tax, Was lately introduced,
butwith eo little expectationof being home-
dhitelk- tiiceeistul, that Sir Cmaaracs WOOD,
the Indian Minlater, had tooak Parliament, a
tothililat atIO, for leave •to raise $15,000,000
bylaaa,for- /adia, where, it seemsotalsries
cannot:,he paid to the- ofticials, for- want of

. .
. , .

~
,

' tem occurs ' the natural question : Why is
John Dub se 'foolish as to retain possessions
by Which he is-eternally losing money ? "Of
all the BritishColonies; only one can be said
to;pay expenses.: That is Australia, which
will be:an IndePendent'and'sovereignrepublic •
Withinthe net ten years. ror all the rest,
Johngulifiiii _to, pay charges; mom or less
#6"77',-f. -. '' '' .- -"

• '

,:its, man, inheriting: ILproiperons and pay-
ingfing,,pso lets* ether farms, meet of them1 iithetiq pltiito4.bif*lOOl. he' incurs a greet
iiniiirierY: iewrf should we notpall hima dolt,
Ifi the l

.ist being 'constant and,heavy, be did
nO;taltiendiirithe butlylngithisMilteble.farms 1
iCifet,this eivitc-Ingland:.: Edielintek by her
(161itittlitiiia ,nUthiuklitit plied:pride 'Makes*gibthein., The lthielinetremote, we
bislisvei wbebi one,by on,es'thsytivill be spins.
211001ireili- ter:.:4oteli,:indre'will, bedtilded.

:istrilt-Ititisli and OtherRelers, when the. est
IndieswitlzheroligprtheUnited 'States, when
thi,ll,46,dePeitd4tle,fee:Will eitherbe 10-ximed.bYlliiiebs"Banilir be-independent.and
*iiiii'Ailatria*illlisa'a:isepertite*talon. A
fii:iitiie,l4.#;ic Y !`Piiiiii .!-bY;oVer7taied-Jelin
4/141'40kriarkns and unprofitable India, and
,*ol*.ltlfindr eoMteeo Sebie-attggeiting that-
Atifikwits44...fas. "keifliciesith`peshiiihr;' This
itthe ,coming cloud;which. already :cots ',its

• . MiidoVibpoti'the'liiiiitethtl' '''-' ''T

WASIIINGTON CORRIMPONDENCE
Letter from "OaMsimial.7.l. .

(Correspondence ofOnPress&
lArsaswearow, September 2, 1860.

' Whatever men me* but said -of Stephen A.
!Douglasheretofore;and whatever they may say of
.him noti;theraouthe but ono 'honest judgment in
•regird to his extraordinary aissivaiu for the Prat-
dency."Putting aside all the antionated, objets
tions to Presidential stump-speaking; which, like
other fossils, must give way to living eiigenoles,
and keeping in view the fact that the Federal
power has deprived him, in too many oases, of
newspaper organs, and that many of our public,
men have beau debauched and demoralized by
Administration money- Mid:corrupt expectations,
his whole deportment,andeveryone of hiespeeches
@Mullis nomination at Baltimore,. will render him
an example. upon which the. historian will dwell
with surprise. ,It must not be forgotten that this
Man has had to contend against the Administra-
tion JaAtte Senate of the United States almost
single-handed, and that in his great struggle for
re-election isIllinois, in 1858, he encountered the
double sinter:chinof Mr.Buchanan's stipendaries

, and of the Republican party to boot. The soots!
'lnfluences of - Washington were arrayed against
him, see far as the President and his Cabinet
could wield them. , Co-operating, for a period,
against the -Administration with the Republicans
on the Lecompton and English bills, be was
forced, u he advanced upon his theory, to '
which the Republicans aro now hostile, to separate
from them ; and so again to renew the contest for
principle with.the Administration forces, and the
solid columns of the Republicans against him. All
the officials of Administration, therefore, run-
ning through the almost unlimited list of place-
Men, and of those who expected place, extending
themselves into every State and Territory of the
Union, and every phase of the general opposition
to the Democratic party itself, was emendated,
by interest and -by prejudice, in a common move-
ment to prevent his nomination for the kresidency.
'liehad no friends in power ; be had few newmpa-
pars the logic of his position drove him into a
general denunciation of the Republicans; the
capital of the great cities, and, in moat eases, the
vast monopolies, were all on the adverse side.•
And yet, in the face of these disadvantages , this
unarm Yes An. not only vindicated himself; but
has conquered anounnatton for the Presidency,
ai d is to-day the foremost statesman in America.

1: appeal to the reader of this correspondence to
say whether, in view of these facts, it is not a libel
to say that the American people are unfit for self-
government—whether, after all, there is not an ir-
resistible andwholesome foundation at the base of
all parties, and whether Judge Douglas has not
sine his contest with the Administration, entiticj
himself to the gratitude of his countrymen? A
nubile'charioter, battiOularly one so positive as
Douglae,ls nearly all the time like aman in the
pillory,-.an object of safe attack and criticism.
Douglas has 'baffled all his adversaries. Ile de-
feated the Administration and its hordes at Charles-
ton and Baltitimie; never yielding a tithe of the
principle to which be was committed in order to
securethe nomination. After the Baltimore Con-
vention he threw himself into the free States, and
contended against the Disunionist' of the North, re-
fusing combination with all patties opposed to his
platform. Instead of going to the Northwest, he
attacked the prejudices - of New England, and
throwing behind.him the Customs of the, past,
placed himself upcM the stump, and everywhere
dillolosed his real opinions upon the living- issues
of the day. lie argued against the intervention
dootrinedof theRepublicans, and called' upon the
people to place themselves upon the comtion con-
stitutional platform. At the very moment that the
fire-eaters of the South asserted that Judge Don-
AIRS would not dare to advocate his peculiar creed
in the Southern States, he announced his de-
termination to speak in Virginia, and, with
a Napoleonio rapidity and resolution, be
moved upon the "OldDominion," and at Norfolk,
'onacertain recent memorabladay, grappledwith
Southern sectionalism in the boldest and most
sigaideent manner- Not only didhe exhibit the
same promptitude and courage in his assaults
upon the sectionalism of the South that-distin-
guished hie attacks upon the Disunioniste of the
North, but at Norfolk, in the face Of a tumultuous
and suspicions crowd, he declared the great prin-
ciple that, If Abraham Lincoln was elected Presi-
dent of the UnitedStates; the South would have no
cause for a' meet to secession unless Mr. Libeelncommitted an overt act upon the Constitution and
therights of the slave States. From Norfolk he
passed on: to other towns in Virginia and North
Carolina, and as I write, after his great speeches
at Richmond std Staunton, Virginia, he la ex-
pected by his faintly in Washington, where be
will rest for a day_ Or two before resuming his
great campaign in Maryland andPennsylvania.

Whatever the Opposition party may say of tho
Course ofDouglas in theput, thereto notau honest
mark, even in that organisation; who will not con.
template without 'admiration his wonderful war
against his opponents of every hue. The very
charge, pertly andpatently made, that he cannot
be. elected to the= Presidency; is' an unoonsolous
argument Watt's is disinterested. Those who say
he' has bion'veorshipping the fire-eatera of the
South haveonly to recollect that, in the midst of
the fire.eatere he-declared his determination to
sustain Abraham Lincoln, if elected President of
the United States; 11E11.081 Mr. Lincoln committed
an overt act upon. 'the Constitution and the rights
of the States.' Those whe declare that be is oonrt-
ing the Republicans have only to recollect that, In
the strongholds of the Republicans be attacked
theirunfortunate doctrine of Intervention for the
prohibition, of slavery in the Territories, Thoie
who assert that he isopposed to the interests of
Pennsylvania, have only to recollect the noble
epee% of his friend, Col. Richardson, atBurling-
ton, New Jersey, and his own significant counsels,
that there were other great interests to take care
of in the Congress of the United States than those
of the slaVe States. Those who charge him with
being ambitious have only to recollect that he has
trampled every proposition for coalition with men
differing from him in sentimentindignantly under
foot.

Before such an example se this, it seems to- me'
that every other example falls' into contempt.
Prejudices must give way, and the honest man, to
whatever party-he may have attached himself,
meet forget the bitterness of the pest, and pay a
frank and generous tribute to the great tribune of
the ".people. I hope, most glumly, that when
Judge Douglas makes his triumphal entry into
Pennsylvania there will be no more question as to
a straight Douglas electoral ticket, and that men
like Mr. Welsh, the chairman of the fusion State
Central Committee, will be overwhelmed by a
popular demand for ouch a ticket as will act in
concert with the glorious leader of the National
Democracy, Stephen A. Douglas. As he is to
speak st Harrisburg first, it is to be hoped that
from that plus will proceed a straight electoral
ticket, so that Judge Douglas will be enabled to
talk from his bold and honest text without being
(unshed by the consciousness that his friends in
Pennsylvania have not followed the example ofhis
friends in other States. • OCCASIONAL.

Lettere from “Kappa.”
lCortespondence of The From)

VABEINGTON, Sept. 1, 1860
The Mexican question occupied, yesterday, the

attention of the Cabinet for several hours. It la
generally understood that the Government is de-
termined not toperMit Spain to take any undue
advantage of the weakness and imbecility of
Mexico. Her attempts of redress uponthat un--
fortunate, country just now, when there- is no
stable Government in existence powerful enough
to break down the different radium which divide
the country', prove :positively that she has come
sinister (Medi in view. Itwould notbe snprising
'if she really intended to oneemora take posseulen
of her ancient colony. Her war with Moroccohas
0411110-vain and proud hearts of her chivalry
with a feeling of success and victory, and knowing
that France and England are not Averse to the
schemes of the Spanish Government orithis con-
tinent; and that, on the contrary, they secretly
favor any moventent inimical to thee interests and
future' of the Unita States, the Spanish Dons
dream that the'days of Cortez,have returned, and
the Empire of the Montezuma' will again bow
before the throne of the Moat Catholic Majesty.

The present moment seems to them the more fa-
vorable, as our political fights and Presidential
election troubles are apt to befalsely interpreted by
people who have not the least idea about the week,
logs of self-government. They take all our die-
solutions and quarrels in earnest, and, of course,
they are lase blamablefor that error, if it is taken
into cetudderatien that there really exists a great
danger of having one Union destroyed, and with ft
all our greatness and power, For is any man in.
Sane enough to believe that, if the potion States'
,should secede from the Confederation, Spain rill
be afraid of them ? They have no navy, and
hardly a single merchant. essel, whilst Spain main-
tains at all times a powerful 'fleet in the Gulf
Spanish cruisers from Hallam moldmeet with no
dihioulties inblookadingithese southernports.

Being thus entirely abut up within their own
doors, their see-board towns trembling day and
night for Ceara betegbombarded, what else would
our Sweden dobut apply to the North—or toEng-
land ? Believing the North, on amen*ofsquatter
lovereigntY In the Territories; which then ofcourse
will not belong to the cotton States, to be too
abominable; they will apply to England, and Eng-
land will 07,1 thew pzotection. The British Miry
will sweep, the rear, whilst st` Wien army from
Canada, partly -composed of runawaynagraaa, VIII
free-the Southern Seceders from the galling yoke of
Spanish despotism. an Seyllam, quivuli
vitaie Charn&lies.

-The nitre from NorthCaroline is liClAJligratifyirg
to theism:glair men,. In all events, it iscertain that
Dottglatt will get more votes than lireekinridge.I Some are-eien Satgitlete though to hope that Don-
ates-win iary.the State over' ell: '

Iron will remember that lion. I. I, Stevens, the
chairman of-the Secession Committee, meetly
Pidollehed anAddress hi the People, wherein he
tippyad,thef mostlnentting tetma to Stephen A,
1)64040n accOufit Of ;the letter,'ll travelling end
making Stamp eillyepithets
he gave him the name of the "travelling mount*.
bibs lt,~ ske,,-IfisFiluifofttbitely: fir 'fitsvirsor.

Stevens, Mr. Dreekinridge bad also declared that
ho will take the stump, and become a "travelling
mountebank " in ceiatiegnenoe of ,it, or, rather, in
aooordanoe with theopinionof the learned delegate
from' Washington Territory..Neither can General
Lane be inducted to keep silent, as he is bound,
wherever he goes, to tell the people his great story
about the equality of the States,--meanteg a slave
code under equality.

The Governor, a graduate of West Point, and
accustomed to be immediately obeyed by his info-
?lora, is exasperated thatBreokinridge and Lane
want partout to booms, travelling mountebanks,
If they don't stop talking, he will be Compelled to
revise the next edition' O 1 bit celebrated' address,
and strike out the phretriating on stump speak:
ing, and erase all the epithets against Douglas, al-
though he is,flrmly oonvineed that those' are' the
strongest points in his address. KAPPA.

IWAeutitirrett, Sept. 2,1860
Great indignation is felt by all personal friends

of Col. Theresa B. Florence, whether pro or anti-
Mingles, on account of. the most contemptible
treatment he has• received at the hands of Mr.
Buchanan's officials at Fbiladelphis. PoStmuter
Browne tolda gentleman that Collector Baker'had
conversed with Mtn In regard to the Colonel's re-
nomin ation, arid that he bad tried to persuade
Min (Browne) to use his influence againstFlorence,
on theplea that he hadbeen long enough in Con-
gress. Baker had also censured the Colonel be-
cause he stayed at Washington so 'long, and did
not oomo to Philadelphia. Both had finally agreed
to support another gentleman, whose political po-
sition to the 'Administration is enshrouded with
mystery,

Bo much is certain, that the Colonel has bean
slaughtered by Buohanan's office-holders. Mr. I.
8., true to his long•oherished principle, to kick
his warmest friends after he has been using them,
has added another to the heoalomb of the goddess
of Ingratitude. No man has worked harder for
his' Administration than Thomas B. Florence.
Though not inclined to make long political
speeches, be wee ever ready in the halls of Con-
gress, to look for the despatch of business in the
Moues, being one of the few really workingmom•
here. Whenever en appropriation bill was to be
passed, it was Tom Florence who put himselfin
the harness forthe purpose of carrying it through,
and succeeded, in most oases, in inducing the Re-
publicans to vote for it, as he was, even amongst
them,, very much liked on account of his always
cheerful and sooial qualities.

Aa useful-as he was to his party ho was to his
oouetituents. Baying always wooer for the Elution.
in& or those who were in need of Congressional
legislation, or had some business to be performed
in come of the departments, he had more to attend
to than any other member. ' Butnot only did he
work, but he spent also his money for his friends,
so that now, after havingbean ten years in Con•
green, he is really poorer titan when he was elected
the first time. No matterwhat his opponents may
have to say in regard to his political course, those
who know him must join withhis friends in can-
tossing that ThomasB. Florence is really a good
and honest man.

It cannot be , believed that Mr. Buohanan's
officiate would have dared to work against the re-
nomination of Colonel riotous), if they had not
bean certain that the President wished it. The
excuse, that they did so because the Coloneldidnot

come home to work for himself, is the morebase and
heartless, as they well knew that he was the most
time, since the adjournment of Congress, elok and
disabled 7 If well, he was in the committee-room,
working for the party of which Meseta. Browne and
Baker receive their daily bread. Some statements
in the newspapers that the Colonel will run as an
independent candidate are entirely untrue. '

The nomination of his opponent having been
regular, he will he the last man to oppose it. Ido
not know what he himself thinks of the treatment
he has received; but this I am positive of, that all
his friends, and they are very numerous—in feet,
he having no enemy except In the Administration
ranks—are enraged. Be is tho last of Mr. flu-
chanan's friends in Pennsylvania.

P. B. Itis motored on the Avenue to day that.
Colonel Florence is going to resrgn his seat on
the second session of thepresent Congress, leaving
the decaying Administration of Mr. Buchanan
without a single friend In thatbody. Ho will ar-
ply his energies to the perfection and circulation
of his Review, hoping that , thereby he will been-
abled to domore good to himself than has been the
ease during hie connection with the great Pennsyl-vanian. lie may calculate upon with certainly,
that if he cuts loose from J. 8., the people ofPenn-
sylvania will not forget him. KAPPA. •

Public Ainneements.
The position and prospects of theatricals in this

oily are abundantly good. The two principal the-
atresitave been lately redecorated and improved.
What Male be the National is thriving as the
Continental, and Mr;ruerrot sac•:...a..a-
exteexteeded his little " Gaieties," in Race street, into
agood•siaed theatre.

As yet, regular performances have not com-
menced at Walnut•etreet Theatre. The • season
will commence on the 19th. .This week. as daring
the last, 'Snethen'a " Grist American Opera Com-
pany" will perform. We have already given , our
opinion upon this company. Mica Milner is a'
prim donna witha line voice, a good figure, and
handsome features. Except that she sometimes
makes grimaces when she vocalizes, her 'singing
may,be called very good. -But she is the only
thorough singer in the troupe. Mr. Cook has a
good voice, but his execution is unoortain. Mr,
Bowler is only a middling tenor. Not one of the
company exaeptMr. Boudinot walks the stage, or
does anything like' a properly-instruoted motor,
They seem to think that it is sufficient for them to
sing. Mr. IL C. Cooper, the leader of the or.
aheatra, is a violinist whom it is a real pleasure to
heat. , Hie solo accompaniment of his wife's (Miss
Milner's)charming singing, is such a treat as a
lover, of music would go a long way to hear. We
think this company make a decided mistake in
playing such operas as " EuoreziaBorgia," " Nor-
ma," and the " Trovatore," which the public' so
often hear, in the original, 'at the Academy of
Moyle. Real English operas, which are rarely
performed here, would be more appropriate, and,
we venture to affirm, more attractive. The at-
tendance during the week has been good, and the
house, newly done up, looks gay and neat. " Nor-
ma" will be performed to•nigbt,

A little bird bee whispered in our ear that
Mica Caroline Rh:hinge end Mr. Peter illoblegs
will, play a short engagement at thls theatre, th is
month. As established and highly deservingfa-
voritee, they may reckon on the wermeatrear
lion.

Aroh-etreet Theatre has had a good week, not-
withstanding the distraction's of political meetings,
which seduce play goers awayfrom amusement to
wire-drawing and ptpo.laying. The attraction
has been " The Corsican Brothers'," in whleit,Mr.
Wheatley and Mr. Fhewell austain the two lading
characters. Mr. Wheatley is not a melo.drainatio
Rotor, and therefore he elevated the olharaoter
perforated. Be has' rarely played with more CIAO
and forte, naturalness, and quiet dignity, than in
this play. There are very 'few performers, In
either hemisphere, superior to Mr. Wheatley,
when, as in this piece, be quickens his actiig by.
throwing additional spirit into it. Mr. Showell
(an old favorite at this theatre) ably supported
Mr. Wheatley. This evening, Mr. and Mrs..J. W.
Florence commence a star engagement here, and
will appear in three of their own especial dramas,
written for "the Irish Boy" and " the 'Yankee
Gal." They have Just concluded a remarkably
succeseful season at Wallack'a Theatre, iu New
York. Mr. Florence, during that season, sur-
prised the world by appearing, without an ap-
proach to failure, In several of the paiticular
charalters which the late W. E. Burton was sup.
poserflo have made his own. Mr. Florence must
not leave town without allowing our pnbllo to see
him in these characters. Again, we beg to coin-
Fitment Mr. Wheatley upon the improved ap-
pearance and 'accommodationof hie theatre.

At the Continental Theatre, Walnut street,
where there are very good houses each night,
Carnoroes In Sharply's Minstrele are Steadily
winning the patronage of the publio. Thla Ethi-
opian troupe is composed of the best nistoriale.
Messrs. Sbaepley era Moran aro the Converse.
ti oniefe, and,, on th e occasions when de beard
them, delivered namely any "old .Toes4" Once
or twice we theogniaed a quip which was not quite
a stranger, but the greeter part of their lively:
" chaff " Ada novel se well as amusing. Not a

double entendre wan breathed during the whole
performance, Mr. Carnoroes is the prleolpal Vo-
calist, giving several ballads with sweetness and
effect. Mr. Shapley is a comic singer, with mubh
natural Imam. ins "Bieck Blily Barlow".
(original) was as geed as Sant Cowell'e.white vet,'
sion. We had good elegies also from. ifr. Moran
and Mr. Conrad, This company hae several instru-
mental performers of merit. We listened, with
pleasure, to a auto solo by T. a'Beoket; a cornet
polo by O. P. Perry, and a violin solo by Morrie
Edmonds. Thera was Mao eopoo RElTlfitlig dancing,
and a plantation ecene as Olnale. popular
" star " at this house (which, by the way, hal
been neatly decorated during the recess) is that
nnequalled representative of' the negmcharaoter,
Mr. Franic Brower. Tile Shekspeareen Reading's,

in which he played 41aeberit old prneflo to the
Banque; and Derdemona oe Mr. Yrs* Moran,
was a scene at which all who saw Itcould not help
Flushing heartily, and in the Bowies at Fern-
boroggb, whore Brower was Heehaw and Moran
represented Sayers, the , fun and dramatic power
of both, in burlesque,, was ably de:veloped. As
a whole, the performances of Cullum In Sharp-
ley's ,company .are worthy of 'public favor and
suppert,

Lewin Arriaostvg Owl oy LIN Nzr GOODII, 0016-
7Ami, E3IIII4OI,DZIVER,Intiona, gir,.tr Tks ROM"'
Von of puroitaaore is recitiested to"tho large and
attraotlve assortment of superb linen goods,ln
large warletlee, lace curtains, bands, white goods,
ribbons; chenille shawls, embroddnries, ,/so any.
bracing 40Q tote of choice artistes, to beperempto-
rily fold, by catalogue, on aix mondial matt com.
menotng this morning,`at 10 o'olook;to oofitilfue
411 day, without Inicrodezion. by Mimi, eleghorn
& 00., astottginers, Nos. 413. and 45. Arokrfmet.

' Sodden Death tj.t fituvitoga.'
..exempeatif Elept:l,—The wino lastierai ear.

'trod, tif the united Otettri Aveyftttopped (lead, in'
tjt etfeet laic ntaiat,.•,"., ~;

L*PrEsrr NEWS
1r Telegraph to no Prom
SIMMER FROM EUROPE.

11 1i ersexna rtmvon. J
Sr. dine, N. F., Sept. I.—The following le the

oompbtlon of the dernatehreceived by theReamer
Pallet, intercepted offCape Ram the transmission
of whet' was prevented last night by the wires be-
oom inoperative.

Thistetumship Fulton paned, on the forenoon of
the 2,1 ult., the Mourner Illinois, bound to South-=per

Fifeen hundredGarlbaldians had disembarked
inillehria, and had been Joined by two thousand
insurgents, and bad Withdrawn into the moun-
tains

• TN preparations for the defence ofNaples wore
contimed. -Col Cossug, with 4,000 volunteers, had quitted
Tiorinna, taking the direction of the mainland,

Villeen hundred men, with arms and tents, from
Sardnia, had landed at Naples, but were com-
pellet to re-embark.
It k assorted that two companies ofNeapolitan

drigsms have joined the insurgents.
AUSTRIA.Tt4 Austrian marine budget is to be increased

one htndred million florins.
ENGLAND. . •

Thb Eoglieh Cabinet agree to discontinue their
negolations for including Spain aa" ene of the
greatVersers of Europe.

Thi Indian Chamber of Commerce has passed
reeolttions against Mr Wilson'a currency aohemo,

Ths Income Tax Bill has passed.
Lwow; Morn- MARKET, Aug 22 —Console aro

Tooted at 93 for money, and 93}a931 for account.
Arrival of the Northern Light.

P 34,000 IN GOLD.
Nay YORK, Sept. 2 —The steamship Northern

Light from Asplowall, bits arrived, with the Call-
brats mails and $934.000in gold, and 601 bags of
Wastes silver ore.' Bar advlees have been an-
ticipitad by the pony express, and the consignees
of the gold have already bean supplied by the
saws source. The principal consignees are:
Wetli 5: Fargo, $202,000; Dunoan. Sherman, Co.,
$195 000 ; Von Hoffman do Co., $119,000: Ameri-
oan Rxehange Bank, $75,000.

Forty Americans, whobad sailed from SanFr:kn-
ot:No in a Russian brig, bound to Honduras, bad
arrived at La Union.

Advisee from Valparaiso state that part of the
wall of the Pantheon bad given away, causing the
death of eight persons.

A gold mine has been discovered near Parts,
causing much excitement.

llocutdor advioes state that Franco has bean de.
Tested by Floras.

Georgia Polities.
9PEZeIt OP MR. OTMPHENO

Amara, Sept. I.—An immense audience of
ladies and gentlemen nttended the meeting this
afternoon in the City Hall Park, to listen to the
speech of Mr Stephens,

Mr. Stephena said thatbe appeared reluctantly
before the people, but he could not refuse the invi-
tation of his old constituents. The signs of the
times portend evil. Everything seems tending to
a national disruption and general anarchy.
Whether this tendency be arrested depends on the
virtue, intelligence, and patriotism of the people
ofall parts of the country in the presint crisis of
air history. He wasfor Douglas and Johnson, as
theFeeder nominees.

Me paid that whether Douglas received two-
thirds of the electoral vote or not, according to the
usagesof the party, he received the vote of two-
thirds of the Convention, The two-thirds rule was
.adopted upon a parliamentary understanding,
ethth as is provided by the Constitution to pass a
law over the veto of the President, by two thuds of
those present voting in its favor. Any other con-
struction was impracticable. He said the eon-
struotion enforced, at Charleston and Baltimore.
was an Interpolation 'and a wrong, and whether
Douglas got 212 votes as asserted on the one side.
or 154 votes as alleged on the other, he received
more than two-thirds after the Seceders left. '

He mid he supported the ticket, because it was
placed on the time-honored platform of nen-inter-
vention, the only principle which oanpreserve the
Caine. He said that the objeotionturged against
:Beitglasby the Seceders were. that he refused to
say that it was the duty of Congress to do what
they would not do themselves. Mr. Douglas re-
fused to say that it was the duty of Congress to
pess laws to protect slavery in the Territories, and
hence they oppose him, and refine to vote snob

'hews themselves. Mr. Stephens defended Mr.
Douglas against the charge that he would not yield

the -decision of the Supreme Court, and said
that Douglas agreed with every principle decided
In the Dred Soonease, but insisted that the point
how far a Territorial Legislature might eonetita,
Gauntly regulate elavery had ,not been decided,
and nocase involving the principle had been be-
fore the court; Mr.-Dofiglas' position being that
there wag a perfect equality between the citizens
of sit the States with the rights of person andpro-
perty. • '

said that Mr. Douglas believed that a Terri-
toilet Legislature might, by a system of laws, vir-
tually exclude slavery. Mr. Stephens said that
be differed from Mr. Douglas on tide point, but
said it wasa matter ofnovital or essential (=or-

tante,because ifa majority of the people of&Ter-
ritory should be opposed to slavery it would not
go there. He saw no injury to the South resulting
from It. He believed that slavery will go to the

olftsooonapgarceityotrooefxa-°lte:.ruf.. t 1:.gbeyondrs eatitelL ti n- neoarrl'ane wdx terid it,. •--

Ih dwelt upon the Unionoind the importanoelof
preserving it. It le the beet Government in the
world, and it itfittlewe shell never see its like
again. He called on the patriots of all portion to
uniteand cave it. Hesaid that the Union bad
enemies in the North and in the South, but he was
not one of there. Ile said he knew Mr. Breekin4
ildge'st abilitywnd patriotism, and Would hive sus-
tained him had he been nominated by the Demo-
cratic Convention, but would not in his present po-
sition, which divides the' party and increases the
chancelof the Reprablioan candidate. so .fearfully
*lose before. , He did not regard Mr. Breekinridge
as a Disunionist, but his running endangers the
Union, notwithatandidg he has 'no chance of an
election before the people ,

Ftorn Havana.
Arrorpen SLAVXR CAPTURND

New Yonic, Bept. I.—The steamship Cahawba
arrived this evening. from Havana on the 28th

Theaugar market was a little better. Aticlasseswasnominal. Freights wore improving.
Itwas reported that the United Statessteamer

Crusader had captured a slave steamer after a part
of her cargobad been landed.
Itwasalso stated thit Clapt Patten, well known

In eonneotien with the slaver Wanderer, had stolen
the bark Wildfire away from Key West, but the
vessel bad been recaptured by a party of armed
wreckers.

6 Termination of a Murder Trial.
EASTON, Sept. I.—The jury in the case of ,To.

mph Oliver, indicted for the murder of John Phet.
singer, afteras absence of half an hour, brought
ina verdiot ofnot guilty this evening.

Phet zinger wee the private watchman of a pla-
ning mill. On the morning of the sth of July be
attacked Joseph Oliversod Alfred Apple with a
gun. Oliverwrenched the gun from his hands and
struck him over the head with the butt end, kill.
ing him instantly.

The trial has occupied the,attention of the court
for six days. Much interest wasfelt In the result,
and the verdict gives general setisfsetion. Mr.
Oliver's family connections are stghly respectable.

From Nassau, N.P.--Marine Disasters
LOSS OF TIM SCI(OO7IER VIRGINIA, OF MLA

NEW Yoria,September I:—The steamship Kay.
ask has arrived, with Nassau dates to the 26th
'ult. '

The, shipLiberty, from New York for Palermo,
(before reported as here,) arrived at Nassau on
the 16th. She bad been ashore on Moselle
Bank: Her salvors had• refused twenty thousand
dollars salvage.

The bark Indiana, from Savannah for Havana,
was totally lost on reat Bahama, on the 11th.
Her cargo of floe wee nearly alt saved. The
eabooner Virginia,. from Philadelphia for In.
Moneta, waa totally lost on Matanilla reef on the
ith alt.
lowa Politics—Bell and Everett Stote

Convention.
Citiceao, Sept. 1 —The friends of Bell and Eve-

rett held a State Convention at lowa City 'ester-day. About one-halfof the counties in the State
were represented. by:one hundred and twenty-Ave
delegates. A fall electoral ticket was nominated.
It was, however, deemed- inexpedient to .make
nominations for State officers.

Death of Capt. James Mclntoah, U. S. N
New ORLBANH, Sept. I.—Captain James Morn.

rtosh, oommander of the navy yard at Ponsaoola,
died this morning.

-Copt. Mclntosh was a native of Georgia, and en
teed the service in MIL

Douglas at Richmond.
RICTIMOND, September DOlllOBll WAS wan

reoeivod on his arrival in this otty, last evening.
Efo was escorted to the'St Charles Rotel. and ad-
dressed an assembly in Capitol Sgoitre. Ile reite-
rated the doctrine of nonintervention in the
strongest 2ettp. The enttinslaern was not very
groat. Fie loftfor Staunton this : '

The Pacitie'Bnrge Club.
CATMIAQUA, Pa.. Sept. I,—Our borough was vi-

sited last evening by the Pacific' Barge Club of
Philadelphia. They wore received by A. 0 Lewis,
EeCl , who,in behalf Et the citizens of Catafalque,welcomed them.

They were escorted to the Engle Hotel, where
forty or more of oar prominent citizens sat down
to an excellent supper. They seem mu,* plpesad
with their trip, and are all well.

The Ohio River.
PITTRUURO, Sept. I.—There are six feet four

inches of water in the channel to-day. 4rrlvedthie mornikg.pteamboat Pomeroy, from Cincin-
nati, and 'Miriam, fruca Wheeling. poste are
loading for Wheeling. Cincinnati, houlpy-111e, St.
Louie, Momphie, and NewCrlope.
Sale of the 'Lydian Canal atNiagara

NI4CM FALT,S, Sept. I.—The hydreullo canal,
with sarong aefen of land, was sold by order of theSupreme Court. by auction, to-day, to 11. H. Pity,
for $110,00,0. It is to be pat in operation net
spring.

coutradictiort of the Fusion• ru
bortisinint.

NEW 011LNANS, nelt. I :::.The reported trollop of
the Bell, Breokinrldgo, and Douglas man of thin
State, for the election of an electoral •thiket In-
structed to oast the vote of the State, so as to de-
feat the eleetion of the Republlbah oshaldate,proves to be unfounded.

Contettipiated rrize Fight Iletureeu
' Heenan and Moriesey.'

'New Yoxic, Sept. 2 —A Sunday paperatuterte
that Heenanand Mornay are to fight, probably In
;January; but certainly not later than the sth of
Marsh;for Rio OOP IQI4P'

° ltlarkets by Telegraph.
ElAvAx.ea: rept. 1 —flotton—i he reoe.pts 'of 1)0

month et this port amounted to 2,600 halesAgainst
6 100 bales, the mochas of the earns month of l int •Par.
The annual reompis ainrort to 669,000 bales. against
493.000 hales last near. Stookm port, 68 0 heist.

COI,P LI.TOll, t!110.1 —OOll0 11—.0.0011illll 01 the week
tqobilge Paled ofthe week, 480 h les. Receipts of yew
cotters PO bale!. asaintt V'bales. the rroomes of the
same week last year, Thequotations care rented frpmAnnual receipts 1.17,`1P bales, stalest let coo
„1001.11: in ,n6Q. Monk in pert,. 8 WO. bales t laep ,) ter,imifbsles. Ride is bnoyeub and advanced 8,,0._, TheOpmepries* pre 4u,sq...Stal3X,l`' ."

", • •a 4 geps..l.,o9qoa—gtcoN p01te..409ea • '"
•

•

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTSTHIS EVENING.

ITALNIIT-STEEET THEATRE, Walnut and Ninth sig.—
~ corms."

WHEATLEY & CLARKE'S ARCII-SYRKIST TEtirlitATOfi street. above inIrish Anirance"—ohlevoue Annie"--**The Irish Mormon."COETINENTAL TMEATIE. Walnut' Bt., above EighthCargiorossn.nd fittarpley'i Minstrel'.
PUINAILTAXIA ACADEMY OT THE FINE A1.78, NagIM Chestnut street.—Exhibition of Paintings andsculpture, every morning and afternoon.

POLITICAL DEMONSTRATIONS.
Wettings .of the People's Party,

Constitutional Union Party,
and,the Ifenteet'afy.

The llentoctats Uniting for the Fall Campaign.

Saturday evening was selected.by the represen-
tatives of all the political parties in this city for
holding tneet.Cio, and 'there.) was a large demon.
titrationby toePeople's party of the Sixth ward,
upon the occasion of raising a Lincoln, Hamlin,
and Curtinflag.

_

The Constitutional Union, (orDell
and Everett).part, held , a men meeting in the
Fifth ward,on Dock street, above Second. The
Democracy hold meetings in the Third. and .Fifth
wards, for the purpose of organizing Foster clubs
for the approaching October election, ignoring the
issues which divide the party on the Presidential
questlen. The Breekinridge and Lane Anode-tiOn also held, a meeting at their headquarters,
southwest corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets.

We enjoin an account of the proceedings of the
respective meetings :

PEOPLE'S MEETING IN TEE SITE WARD •
A large Lincoln, Hamlin, and Curtin flag was

raised in Arch street, below Second onf3aturday
evening.: •

A commodious stand was erected in the street,
and a muss meeting was held. ThePeople's Cam-
paign Club, the Sixth Ward Club, and the Conti-
nentals, marched in large numbers to the meeting.
with their uniforms and Orates. The windows of
the adjoining houses were crowded with ladles wit-
nessing the procession and the beautiful display of
fireworks.

Shortly after eighto'clock the meeting was Or.
Mined by calling to the chair Mr. Alexander JDerbyshire, and a number of vice president, whointroduced the Hon. E Joy Morris.

Mr. Morris believed that be knew something of
the interests of the people of this district from hie
baying been so long in co-operation with them.
And your intermits, fellow-eitisens, are those of the
whole country. In the first place, thisis an votive
commercial community. You sell to the South,
and you dieperse the peed:wits of your .own Manu-
facture. Your Representative should be a man of
national views, otherwise you will be misrepre-
sented. I believe that every Representative from
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia should be true to
the cause of protection to home industry. [Ap-
plause J The laboring man should never have it
to Up that ho is out of work, or that be is starving.
['Applause

Old Abraham Lincoln; from first to last, has al-
ways been a protective tariff man, [applause, I as
are ell the followers of Henry Clay. [Cheers Jchallenge any man to point toany act ofhis that
will show that he over was anything else than a
protedtive man. (Applause] No man like Abra-
ham Lincoln eau be anything else thena friend of
the Union. [Applause ] [Hero the speaker was
interrupted by the appearance of the Sixth ward
Club, which marched down Arch street. accompa-
nied by I bandof tousle and shooting rockets, /to
lie then proceeded : There is no disunionist rally-
ing under our flag—not . one-Malebo is willing to
exert himself in the preservation of this glorious
Union.' Embarked as we rre in the contest, -what
should we do? Are we to be repelled from our lineof duty ? We behold before us one of the most cor-
rupt Administrations that ever disgraceda civilized
Government If you want prOof, read the report
of the Covode Committee. Men have been paid
for duties which they never; performdd. Money
has been given to edit party papers, and thus your
public funds have bean mouldered away. The
great evil of the day is political corruption in the
Government, and you are milled upon as patriots to
rally and bring about a much desired change. Let
us stand by the Constitution—letus staled by the
Union—and this Government shall berid of those
men who have abused it while in power.- ,

Let us not forget, then, that if this Government
is to stand, it can only be made to do so byrester-
ing it to its 'original purity. And who is bettercalculated to do this than Abraham Lincoln, of
Illinois? jApplatue.l Nomanbas ever yet been
found to oast a shadow on the integrity of this man.
In his own State hetaireli knobs as ' 1 Honest Old
Abe." [Cheers:] If we place Abraham Lincoln
throwing the election into the Honed. Heaven fac-
to the Presidential chair, it will not be by
bid ! We most do, it ourselves, There is no risk
in voting for Abraham Lincoln, but there is risk
in throwing the election into the Rouse of Repre-
sentatives Thenlet us determine that the battle
shell be decided by the people.

The speaker concluded by promising three cheers
for Mr. Lincoln and the whole ticket. They were
given with a " will." . , •

Mr William Moran was next introduced, and
made the followinteremarks in substance :

I am bare to•night, Ant, for. the electionof Abra;
ham Lincoln, and , secondly, for the election of
Andrew Curtin. lam also here for tine election of
one who has fought for the causebravely—lallude,

-reilow citizens. to ourfriend, B. Joy Morris. rAp.please.] Tokik back to his earlyhisterand-youwill seethat-tbs arse entbr00,,,,,..de him seu
for the protection ofAmerican labor [Applause ]
Where is the man who can say that he ever was
disloyal to the Union ? No man can ever say so
inept at the cost ofhis own reputation.

The speaker then alluded at length to the con-
duct pursued by Mr. Morris, In the thirty•slxth
Congress, during-the long strongfor the Speaker-
ship. He stands, asbe has ever stood, against the
opening of the African slave trade ; he stands by
the Union and the preservation of these States.

In 001301113101 h the speaker stalled upon thosepresent to stand by Mr. Morris in Ootober, and Be-
mire for him a triumphant election.

Mr. George Gordon was next introduced, and
read a aeries ofresointions. The last of them was
as follows :

Resolved. That the Union is as see now as it everwas—and a lath more. 80-111306 the Phledeeleeibenigg;111=N1414472411174:144gN!
Lae BovereienetV o•uBlave Extension. ',Stave cod
anPATIIT-Nim6ettd.thrAfgeed.err tannerBIW Teri?'elate thatwe are now, as ever. for the enrionaigi farthe Constitution as we understand it,and for the faith-fulexecution of the law., ens also for the execution ofall llaunioniiti.

The resolutions were received with load ap-plause. and unanimously adopted.
Mr. J. Barclay Harding was then introduced to

the meeting. He hoped that the people would now
go to work in earnest, as the time was drawing
near when they-were to determine whether they

I would any longer submit to the corruptions of a
foul Administration. This was the day in which
rail had come into season, and he wanted them all
not only to shoot rail,but to split rails. [Laughter.]
When we shall be encoesefol, ae I hope we will,
mace more winnows() and prosperity reign through.
ont this glotious land.

Mr. John hi. Kennedy wasnext introduced. The
speaker thought thatall rational-minded men could
not fear for the safety of this Union. It was only
timid men and children who were impressed eith
snob an idea.

We have Mr Bell before us as a candidate for
the Presidency. Now the man who votes for him
might as well vote for me. as no result eon possi-
blybe delisted. But while I claim that every
man has a right to act for himself, I still have the
right to claim of him to recognise the duty of vot-
ing right, as well as a right to vote.

The speaker alluded in strong terms to the rep.
resentatives of the Democratic party going to New
York ,for the purpose of raising rends in order to
defeat the Republioan party in this State.

He wanted, to see the accumulation of gold an
silver in this aountry, and not so much of paper
money- 'The cause of this enmity was " free
train," held up by the?people of the South, who
are anxious that-the Northshould sot increase too
rapidly in wealth and population. At the close
ofhis a neeob Mr. Kennedy waswarmly applauded.

Mr. Newport-was then introduced He believed
in brevity, and ,therefore small not dotal* them
long. It was written in the book of fats thst
Abraham Lincoln would bo the next President of
the United States. [Applause ] Ido not know of
any argument more frequently urged against oar
party than that we are not conservative The
man who says that the Republican party is in fa•
vor of interfering with the constitutional rights of
the people of the South, utters what be must
know to be a deliberate falsehood. We find one of
most eminent Bell men in Kentucky admitting
that Mr. Linooln 15conservative, and, that if oleo'•
ed, his administration will be national and con-
servative. Thomas Jefferson drew up the first pro-
test against slavery in the Territories, and Wash-
ington signed it; end were they not conservative?
• Do we understand the great responsibility rest-
ing uponus? Webers a work to do. and we must
doit. We must go at it with vigor, and elect the
men who have been placed before us. Where are
the men of 18511 to-day? I defy any man to show
me one who la not battling under the banner of
"Old Abe." Now, gentlemen, we have nothing to
do with the past, but lot us look to the future and
stand hand in hand in support of " Honest Old
Abe."

The speaker conoluded by proposing three cheers
for the whole local, States, and national ticket.

The next speaker was Mr 1.l Fittibr, of Towa.He was pleased to pee the same feeling among the
pieoplahero as*ownera Wes fn his own Ireho-neyed that the Inauguration of Lincoln and Ham-
lin would Inaugurate the principles of Washing-
ton and Jefferson. In, his State the people went
for a tariff, and be was glad to see the Keystone
State" in favor of the same. He believed that his
own State was with Pennsylvania in everything,
and all that now remains is for them to unite end
place " Honest Old Abe" !lithe Presidential chair.
'CheersThe meetingcoo after adjourned with cheers for
Lincoln, Hamlin, and Outfit

At the clod° of the meeting, the Sixth-ward Le-
gion, with the Continentals and CaMpaign Clubs,
marched MThe residence of Joy Monk and
paid him the Oompllment of a serenade. It was
the intention of the Clubs to visit the house of
Philip S. White, but the hour being late the pro-
pLzd gerenede was postponed.

DELL AND NVNIIITT FAL? BMW/1U 1N rIFITI
con Saturday evening, More wasa DMA meeting

ofthe Eel, and Everett party, on Pook'atreet,
above Second, in front of the old Upton ildtel.
eireat preparations had been made in advance for
the occasion. and two regiments ofN.lnzto.'ll.le.r,
the Eel and Everett Club of the tligbth ward, pod
the Union Otiards—a campaign dlub, organis ed In
the Thirteenth ward—ware all out In force, and
Marched in procession to themeeting They all
oonmintrated at Tenth and Chestnut etreete, the
location o 6 tbe headttuarters of the Minute Men,
and matched' In, procession' down Pbeetnni stress'.making a fine display. everyman carrying a Well.

A large flamberof transparencies ware berms In
the line. Tho Minute Me bed e, large bell In a

I furniture wagon. which Wat.rongalong the route.
The Eighth-ward Club bore a large transparency,h„ing,,ha It'' The White 'Seth, of the Eighth '
Ward. . The Union tluards, commanded by,tel.CharleiA., Taylor,' were out In force, and ad a
large erased eegle on a hurdle, carried on the
kogiders of four men. They also bad a large bell

tfteir Eilseentled nil a frame, and cafttod fiyour galtefirt *hi, * (op reng"ariOts proellPdon passed, along.
The meeting .organised In front of the hotel by'the aeleollen of Ma,followIns officers :

„

• 3,'MoCritioacin, President. .1Vice Presidents.ajohn n Inrrell; Jacob Frail)
William J. Crilly, William M. Cooper, Joseph fiat :

/aid, j. 4. lepyj pr.-John Dither, and John ldid:baton.
Seeretartes—lleilatein Itichikideow,Wilip Tay.tor E.T..Levy. JrikriirGrodeld, N, Floyd,,to ;Oda .‘ -.4

Mr. John 11. Jerked,of New Jersey, was first in-
troduced. He said in New Jersey they bad the
same aifficsillar as was ournienoed in this state;
but las tweak That Wkskikentinidenmo there wouldbe other *an the,Unien party known. He fritt ew Jersey would be disgreeed if mho caviled
PO /Politica ofa man. He hoped that there was
.scot a person present whoeras to favor of alaverhand said that, as a Holland Everett man, be wasas teach opposed to that iustinition as AbrahamLineal* . '2le appreeiabed :the sentiment of theNorttrin opposition to slavery; but he oould notgoagitate the Constitution and the laws which badbeen made,by our fathers. Re concluded by call-ing the attention of the audience to the fact that inNovember they would either vote for the Unionorit. If they voted 'for Bell and Evereitri4was for it; and if. for.pinephe llaraix ployagainst the Union.

Judge-Hintwar then announced, ang‘ was
calved with three ahem. _LW emoraeueag saying
that the !coal eta:Alone were of very little impor-tance. We- had now arrived et time time when a
great guestimate to be iettlid— H.did notLeath";
attention of the audience for his own benefit, but
it was for the canoe to which he was devoted. This
election was one different from any struggle OWL.
baa taken piece bereMforkr. Our eeudtay eel/tains
now three times as much area as there wasat the
close of the Revolution. Territorieswere &gaitedby the common blood of the people, and therefore
belonged to a Common people. Strange as it ,may.seem, there is 'now a party seaming the pit:un-.'pie that no State desiring slarery Amid enterthisllnioir. What is thereason for this? The one
given is, that the balance of the Territories shouldbe left to free labor,for the purpose of developing
agriculture. Meargued that this was unjust and
unfair.

The law ofnature has decided that these Terri-
tories should be free. It is impossible' to make
them slave States, because one-half of the yearthere is winter, and no daveholder could supporthis staves by their working one-half of the has.
[At this time theremarks of the gentleman were
interrupted by the arrival of the "Minute Men,"
headed hi a band of mobs. They numbered seve-
ral hundreds.]

Theexcitement was immenea—cheerafter cheerwas given for John Bell and Edward Everett.
After some time had elapsed. Judge King said

that as several eminentspeakers from other States
were present, and as he could be heard bereaftu,he would conclude his remarks.

Hon. J. It. Hallam, of Kentucky. was then an-nounced, and Goma:teased by saying that be wasglad to speak to so large a number of the citizensof Philadelphia. It gave evidence that Kentuckyand Pennsylvania had a common interest at stake.
He was n national man, and had always been snob.We are not to look to men, but toprinciples; weare to defeat the party which is dangerous to theperpetuity of the Union. The principle that,the,
people in the' erritories should settle the question-
of slavery be considered merely as an abstrae-

. tion. The two prominent candidates for President
were Abraham Lincoln, who was nominated by
only one section of this country, and John Bell,
who was nominated by a Convention represented
by all the States' of the Confederacy. If there
ever was a national party, it was the Union party.
The cry of the Republican party In the North was,
that If Lincoln was elected the South would gofor
a die/lotion of the Union.

This, he said, wasan error, for if he was condi•
tutlonally elected they would acquiesce. Hi at,
geed that there was no way, in which the Conte-
deraoy could be diesolved Kentucky had led theUnion movement by sleeting a Umon men by a
heavy mnfority. The people of that State want
to hear from the great State of Pennsylvania in
October. The speaker retired amidst great ap.
please.

Henry H. Puller was the next and last speaker.Ilia remarks were principally devoted to showing
that Bell and Everett, though they did not start
out with a platform,likeother parties,had as good,if not a better " chance," than either of the other
candidates.

While Mr. Italian' was speaking. another meet !lug was organized on the opposite side of Doek
street. above Second, where E C. Pechin spoke,
who pitched into Sewardand theRepublican' very
severely.

About half put 10o'clock, thamsellnifidjotOrnidwith loud cheers for Bell and Everett.
WARD MEETINGS •OF THE DEMOCRACY—-.

UNION AND HARMONY.
run TIIIAO-WARD •

OnSaturday evening an adjourned meeting ofDemocrats of the Third ward favorable to the
formation of a Foster Club was held at the hem
of John Fitzpatrick, corner of Eighth and Catha-rine streets Alderman Robert T. Carter pre-
sided. About one hundred citizens, representingboth branches of the party, were present; and a
conciliatory feeling prevailed. The constitution
of the club had been adopted at a previous meet-
ing, and about seventy names were appended tothat document. The city and district nominations
were promptly endorsed. Able and eloquent
speeches were delivered by Wm: V: McKean,
Thomas McDonough, Samuel N.Fester, and ethers.
The following committee was appointed to make
arrangements for a mese meeting: George Shaw,
Thomas Donahue, John J. , Taylor, Thomas Mc-
Donough, Wm. Buchanan, Wm. J. Tfury, Wm. H.
Fagan, Samuel N. Foster, William V. McKean,
chairman. The etch then adjourned, to meet pax;
Saturday evening, at the house •of Lawrence
Henry, Eleventh and Christian Amis.
Ml=

'Ibe some evening a meetingof the clams of
the Fifth ward, favorable to the formation of a
Poster Club,washeld.at McElroy's, in Filth street,above Spruce. A permanent otgatdeation was et.footedbythechoiceofthefollowingeitoore:Pre-
sident—John (haste Vioe Preeldente.-Jamei-B.
England and JohnKeith. Seoreteriee—J O. Kirk-
patrick and JosephP Danny. ;. Trtieseter—John
Delaney. Marshal--CharlesMegenegal. A Armee
committee was 'appointed, and the Club then ad-
journed to meet next Wedneaday.mvening... The-movement thus initiated mill- doubtless spreadthroughout the oily, end thgaieisteeraey will pre-
sent aunited frontat thet-deraleggies. •

-

xgATING AT THZ 'IIIHOEPTIIADOI HZADQVARTINA.!A _meeting of 'the - Youing '`Mee's Breckie-ridge, Iwo, _wad. Feder Allah neeAmid at the
headquarters, Tenth and Chestnut streets. Itwas
announced that W. H.4l9liteiE would ad.
dress the meeting. That gentleman dtd not make

his appearance. The ;wwe ias. wanaddresied
other speakers, principally ward poitiolans. The
meeting was not largely attended, and noMatimei-,eam was shown. The general feeling 'of the De- tniooraoy at the present-time is opposed to the agi-tation of the Presidential quesHon,-at least so faras drawing this dividingline between the friends
of Douglas ea Breekiniidge, The Douglas men
have shown -evary.disposition to make cones lons
for the sake of harmony, end asan evidence of this
feeling, the Douglas and Johnson Club, of theThird ward, at a meeting -held on Friday ,eveninglast,resolved unanimously to discontinue, its M-
elons ' until after the October election. If the
Breckinridge wing of the party meet them in the
same spirit, there is little doubt *lathe Demo-cracy will present a solid front in October mixt

IMPORTANT Anwar.—•Two desperate•looking
fellows, named Samuel Brown and Frank White,
aged respectively nineteen years, were arrested on
Saturday morning. They are charged with bur-
glary, and are said to belong to the Perry White
gang, who have been committing depredations in
the Fifth ward. Two of the party were arreeted
several weeks ago, and confused to having eem-
mitted thirty-two burglaries. Lieutenant Goldey
has been watching for Brown and Whit. dnae
that time, but did not discover their whereaboulluntil Friday night. Ile then learned that they
had been seereted in a house at Front and Chris-
tian streets. Be then despatched sergeant Pear-
eon, and Officers Sigmund and Ahab's, after the
party. The officers mane upon them suddenly
about four o'olook yesterday morning, in Shippen-
street market, where' they were sitting on a /taneating their breakfast. The burglars, as soon as
they observed the oftleers, made off,' but were pur-
sued, and after a chase of several squares,' were
captured. They were taken to the Fifth-ward
station-house and looked up to await a hearing to-
day. The persons were about to leave for Balti-
more when taken into custody.

ASSOCIATION OF TRH . PRINCIPALS OF
Panic Salto°Ls —At the annual baiting of the
Association 'of , Male Principals of i tiro Mile
Schools of :Philadelphia. held on Saturday inOnk
ing, the fo lowing -pincers were uneeinsouslyelected to serve during the ensuing year

President—Wm. 11. Bunter, of Morris School.
Vice President—Goo. W. Fetter, of Mould Vet

ton School
Corresponding Secretary—James J. Barnwell, of

Livingston Sobool
Beoording Secretary—Fred. P. Christine; of

Olney Sobool.
111,roasurer—CharlesA. Randall, ofReek School.
Buenas Committee—James H. filoWilde, of

Bantam:lB°lmo! ; H. Y. Lauderbeek, Nortbweet
do.; Jaebb IL Sides. Newton do ; Humphrey
Waterman, Holmesburg, do ; Goorge W, Shook,
Rittenhouse do

CoMmitteeon Eleotions—P. Creasman, of South-
west School ; Charles Singer, of Montgomery do.

PASSING COUNTERFEIT Noras.--The re-
cent convictions and sentenoes to two and three
year. in the Eastern Penitentiary, for peeing
counterfeit money, does not seem to have had the
effect of deterricg others• from the commission of
the same offence. OnSaturday, Edward Pritchett
was before Alderman Bolger, an a charge of.MIE6-
leg two counterfeit $1.04 on the CityBank of-Perth
Amboy. The witnesses, Denial Archer and John
Warner, failed to appear, and the hearing was
postponed until Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

A dangerous counterfeit was put into circulation
in this city, for the drat time, en Friday night,
purporting to be upon the ColumbiaBank of Penn-
eylvanta. It represents : onthe right, a femaleon
stoke; on the left, a steam saw._ 4 man iru at-tested, eta late hoof on Saturdayevening, by the
Ninth ward police, for passing these notes..

VISITING PraimEN PROM ALBANY, N. Y.
Last week Mr Edward Leal°, ofD D. TompkirnEngine, No. 8, of Albany, wee in our city, makingarrangements for the contemplated exenrsien of
that company to this city. They leave Albany onMonday, the 2d of °etcher, arriving hereon the
next evening. They will number about -d 0 men,
nodbe socompanied 'pp the Albany Brigade Bind.
May,,r Thatcheradd ilk-M9ylar ?eery, Chief Bog'neer 'James McQuaid, Aestslont engineer .1 John-
eon. and David.lM flames, seq.; editor of the Al.
bony Mowing' Tim*, will accompany the egenr-
elon. The) will quarter at the Girard /lon e_,where apartments have been engaged, and kill be
the guests of perseverenee Bose Company, No.
of this city, during their stay.

Stalailr Flltil.---There was an alarm offire,abouthalf peat seven ololooli last everting, crawlboxAbirty-ono of the Second district. The StoicBoned bell pMiled forth the atimmons, and in a
obeli time Chestnut street was thVOnged with tire.
Men, steam engines, and hose carriages. They

herem:led to the deaf ' Noality, Darker street,ear eaventeentb, y ben it was ascertained the;
alarm was caused by the accidental burning gt

a email quantity 9! hay et the stable of Mr. Heir,D 111.121110 trifling.
OHIOKET ILLTOII.—Tho ;glum tnatatt bo-

tereen the St George 'Goren and Southiark
Eighteen will be played to-day, on the ground .1
the former, at Camac's Woods AI there are pro-
minent players' inboth parties, some good cricket
may he expected. Itwill be remembered the first
match, which wasplayed, in June lost, woo won by
lb° bleVen, Wiehete will ho pitched at 10 o:dash.
Among the players wo and the names of Collis,
Barlow, *Ate, T. Davis, Robinson, and Dearmati.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS IN Tilt
COPOIMBOION;11. PISTRIVP—The pemooratie
gtfe"eleetlons tit tee 'fifth dopgressiopel distoigl
Were hold "on Saturday afternoon. This district
comprises parts of Philadelphia and Montgomery
eons ties The nominating convention wilt tueettoAay, at Norristown.

• AstOrkda :Et OVitalen OP TEN -rananapit
Tao cditore, reporters,,oonspositors, anditheri,ene!
gaged on the afternoon lateens of_ tbie
n egenrelon,to Atlantle ClEn Saturday; after-ews, 1.7 invitationof •Watt redhead, IN., peetd,c..r the C1,14 MK'A Ito *sere** Caw

---Dirriflueriiit-Ailit,Triflif—rfutDWehn.—LascsaW 'bre'Airsem.--tinurtrtor ramPEl,llTierol,ll3 flaterdaY. monialf,, daredebb_ ;O'clock, a tire broke out in a frame barn Wooer(to Jacob Keen, and farina& 'by .7eatepli 'Weed,situated on the Penemosels creak, between iii.the Delaware river and Philidelpithi and ThlakeRailroad, in the Twerft•third ward, 24•917tatitswet entirely omununa‘,as wall u Its imittints„ont•
~ -aidingof farming implements, a morrireg !,cline, " -

about thirty tow of bay, -and onobeinerad bariladi ',

of wheat. and a gamily of eats. The sealthr, r •:

wagon home. and. sow eked adiObsies, aweauk
- ;destroyed. Three wagons, anda pUa toiboardsfanning ware also burned up. ' At ,actinic of the

fire there werefont Writhebe: the statAbiMid Thanthe flames were extipgaished, the mitalm_ of OM* •were found amongti to ntlim. TA* rognikbrck il.4.,:,ti.404Amin), been stolen. Tilefir A ~_iibioris -peitfillY etire - - ranee.
Washington, Raseue irdi RitretOompaaler,
from Frata ) ford, andl-1.1 --y: .Conapasty, from -
Hohneshurg. wire MPS **Fit bwtYen,t0 1.."-' : thid hinvethebpralef hull . -... '- - " ',-,. •

•-,
'-'- .' '*-'''. ` 1At,iti6 o!elnek;,Willietiiii vial OtillArspathig:. •.'

Geteers Robinson arid *JobisHonsulked • Itay, about
sixteen ',Sara ofAwe, etoeslng the Mtge over UmTatou; creek. -Thll la .fr rla. OS borsehoek, mathaying* warrant for party_ iumnrering the de-wniption,ohatred with km sheating, they Seekhies into custody. Onemichlng his person • • lotef matches were found In his pocket, and habi sable to gle• any satisfactory oxplimatiesterf wirehawas, and wherehe some from, the*Hews itrniiir,' .him: ho, thecity, and handed himovar tofire. . z.. :
shill Hlaideburn.' Re pro th• WWI of SamuelLa- *, •kens Mr. „ 131ackbumemetnanoed an heresUgation. -

,Finding himselfmlll awkward position, A* Derwade a clean breederall hisnfedotage fo;sheloat.feti weeks Three wecka ago be left 124.*11111C hImmediately afterwardmanaged to steal a mesh
-from Mr. Thorp,* Sores& - mkt lifteeteranioad.Front not arm* gebtloilatafLudlow toot a beim •
whlati he sold, and emu anamallered the mererylir
riotous livLog. Thiameneyeresestlertedtwartiay.
afternoon, and theitaikaultralkidto Tiormy,to sea
what could b.-dons-fn the wey ofrepiewielhie
lands. Hs first reorrtundurred tbialsewestlMr. '
Middleton, at Taeony, audition,crept tato one! . -the oat-besava, where he Is; downamistept natal -

near one o'clock in the mornims at ferirday.. He
then went over to Mr. Weed'. precalto fw the
neighborhood, and helped birosalfMenai, to fruit,/to. .Bi then went Into Mr: Weed's Mable midre.- ,
moved a gray ware, and Martad of few the atty.
When but a short distaste, from the place, he eon.
eluded that it would be advisable to sorer up his
Woks as well as be sosld, and thereemem It* re.
turned, and traferieg one Of the sift lilfat stalie,-

trod the bay, and env,. Ind fine -.Owl lie iv'
strudel), shore SepOrtest.

.-• .It was while on his wry to Um city, after this,that he was arrested: He hada hearbw ea Satur-
day afternoon before Alderman Battler, when twocharges of larceny and one ofarson werepreferredspinethim, and be was committed to answerat
the present term of court. -

MILITARY MAMMAL—OR STARTday S COWL-
=Mee of twelve members of the Minnie X= of
'76, Capt. C M. Berry, left for Norristown ender
.command of Lieut. Doll. The object of their visit
is the presentation of a eaperb gold medal loth*
National Artillery of that place Tla medal nu
cut at le United Mates Mint, burin me eacli
side acorrect likeness of Washington andliekienithe whole being satin diver in a Milieu atm.
The present bears the following ingetintien!
seated by the Minute Man of 'U to the Nethimel-
Artillery of Norrietown,as •nuisiter theireeteena;
September 1, 1880 " -

The National Gray*, Captain Fritz, will nukean emersion to Wei Obester during Mois estlem•,.:for target practice on which amides they mill
be the guests of the National Curds of 'Marplum.

Captain P O'hfurphy,_of tie Seeluta is a
~Second Brigade, has resigned from the commentof •that company. -

The Philadelphia Greyswin byre to- dayfor the
encampment at York, Pa , and will Warn on Sr
turday next. . ,

TER DEMl:Vain° CM RISCOTiVP. CON-
sarrxx.—According to, the raise gervendeg the
Democratic party in the city of PhiladelPida, the
INTO ?Id ward Axerative Committees bill MOM at
the usual plumefor the meet:lngot lard eramenNone on the drat Monday of firatenther, (to nay).Those of the Twenty-arst. Twenty-seeond, and
Twenty-third wards at 3 o'clock in the atternatat,and those of the restothileg wardi at 70o'eloaltja
the evening, and Our ragestisimi, they milli aro--deed to elect oneporton torommand wok ward '

theDemocratic, City Execrative Committokraratrro.:for one year from the time of their Oration,or Int- ,tit their successorsare unpainted:. Tiralletithen
that of the ClifY Emsentire Orasmittee will meet
for organisation at the Clobittp CM'SRAW.' NOVand Chestnut strnatir,,onThisraday eyeethe.sout.

011.1BRATUIC1 TBf BOITHDAT OP Li-- -5
israttth.-=The theidirLithjettif ansesetit
of, Captain Aralluottrath, *lt Wadeea Thueda_y
next in 'moor of the birthday of Lafayette. In
the ifternmthe straps, with a nuiebir inelted
guests, wMpaitike -Of entertebiemet-it
armory, NO; 311 Mutest street. The GradeLa.
fayette deserve much erratic ear their ante to beepalive the memorroUthe pliant Freedman who
orate to therillef'ormir country-viten"struggling
in its infamy argainettio.poirrafalasetherwintry.
In years gone by the name of Lafayette was bold' ,by Americans next to that of Waskiegtei. .

TunDispatch; of yesterday, Publishes the Tot, ,

lowing, relative to T. W. Forney, of tbii City
"We haver alreedy-albried briefly so Sher feet •

that the printers employed 3n lirr,vmdta.es news
piper Aloes of the elq-eritird "we entreofest to
Atlantic City on the 25th aft., thrsegh tits seer-tory and liberality of Mr.Hrodlusid,- preeMrof o 4 ;t:the Camden and

. ItelltOrd, Company. '
Apropos of the ereardem, we hive been pmenftend
to copy the following obaractaristie letter from Col,
Forney to Mr. M4../ilertcChtdOinillWAle Com-
mittee of Printers; who had the arritrommente for
the astmrsten Wham. t

Omen or TamPanic Ang 21.18130.Ifr DIMS SIX : Qw ray return froes.Weablegten,
this evening. I flod'c Mil for the Posse illseet-
don to Atlantic City, which is Woos'of to-mor- ,row. I presume I sin tadebted 'in rapermate'
other friend, for this favor. 'lleprewtheir :my re-
gret that a host of engagements, not to speak of
:enfeebled health; _win :preempt, myart-operating
with the gentlemen whointend to makeup the ex-
cursion party, I know.,yan will allow me to ay to
them, thicitgla you, that -my heart is with thug
day and nty„bkin sunshine and storm. Noalmamyfellersoestisaimenalterwmaeltatenyeallekla,
West as the gentlemen who competes the types for
the daily papers. “I Jell. I know
their prejudiced, their intenliarittes,- their .pri- --

rations, and sot to tweak it irreverently, their pet.t,ylleges. A printer myself, I caulker for and
with them, and therefore, I newly Mink of
them without thinkingof myself, as • prin.
teen apprentine—proud of my weapon, fin* by
my muter's=matramerlpt, and by all I raw and

•rood, end sent in type, made to feel that sums day,
I might, too, be able to have ray nouieraserthrown
into shape, and published Wan saternhked wosdd-
Heaven knows my ambition bag betide* Erse-tied, to my own content, and to many seeespael-ter's sorrow. May I send you s sentiment, is
eine% sentence, taken from fif 'outlayThe Compositors in the Printeng Offices—-,t Like the ships that boar spices wed odors from
the Heat, they alwaysretain something of the are-
clone cargoes they a .1* employed- to distribute

Present mekindly and respectfullyto my breth-
ren of .the craft. who are to-Joinyou toa 'tortoniwet in OldOcean toltionew, altbillerese to be
your friend, he , J. W. Fonwrr.

, To M. C. Beer, Esq. - - -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TAe Money Earket.

PHILA DELPHlA, September 1, isso.- -
The leading subject of remark to-derai the meetings

of the Stock Board was therumor of frauds alleged to
. have been die covered in one of the departments of the
Pennm Ivanis Railroad. under wbieti thestock be,been
declining for some ds• ■ The relents to-day indicate
that the amount is email, and has been lamely Irv:m-
imed through theeromptneas and energy of the offi-
cers of the road, and cons. qaelitir there was an in
creased demand for "the stook With'very little -offering
for sale. - -

Phi lafalpine oity loan is in demand, whiist the offer-
ings of it for sale ere very light.

Pennailvaida ee are heavy t- the recent large pur-
chases.said tohave been for the State sinking flied,
*allied 'On the Pd66 toa Sgute that ism brought ina
large amount for ergs.
Bawling opened du I and heavy at 2334 sales, buton

telegraph advice, of a Srmer market for It, it ad
vet'red tor.N. 'which is bid for itat the close.
Peterson's PhiladelphiaDetector tends us the follow.

'rig description of a tew and dani e,ona ono atteted
note on the Columbia Bank. Columbia, Pa: "SAW,
altered. Vignette. female on a rook, overlooking ear, /
st^ambeat and cars in the distance, Locomotive and
twentyon right end, Female and twenty on left endTi is is well done, so be on the look-out for them •'.

The shipments of eoal over she Einntagden andBroad Top Mountain Railroad lot` the reek ending
Au goatS. I&O, amounted t0..:.:....._.._.._...4 717Previously this-

Same date last
..

Philadelphia Stock - ,Exchange - Sales,
, . • . elptembio 1, IWO,

RAsoatia uS. R. 151.4.224azzi. 5W Wahoit IltreelFIRST BOARD.
2610 Pa Rto 2d rit..eash 92 i 2811orrittow R._—.sl5000 Soh Nom Imp Gs.— WS 115 do .. OICOOOIII as SR n .....101N, 3 do —.— 62noa ao r .". lON} au 1 'lsland *-.....—. hl•1001 elm h Indus--,ION .2 Prang 5 —.

• Mmolnil R.... ......as I 4o
—..-

.s‘.
6 do ...............so OR tiPh 416idodo ...... ..:.--.. id I Ilaroesbarg R._,.

Bony Mood I —6.li 4 Girard lia— ...••49%

. BEOONU BOARD. - .
18 NorriotownR......... 412voh hav Prof ......10 Doi Div canal.-- .47x Ildinehill R ~.. x66410 10th, & nth-at R... 42

coo Penn& 68. ...97
)CO dry .....97
600 City 6y......
600 do .....

..200 do ...new. /06
1100 N Penns R

1. Harrisburg R....,r63'.
6 Norristown R.-- sni

431•01111411 Lit>fa. dakel.rbiladelwhia6a:.lol.4 1191%Ruines X.• 1014 1011 aEitls fa.-..n0w..195 , 195.%uintse.- int off 97. q 97
sad .R SsIS •MUkeendmi "to.. !- 4 864Read de 'BO Intoil 910*126241 mt 66'86... 76 76.4Penns R.„ 4 .5.; 404Panes A2d int6,9.,. 923$Moir Moon dv otl .56( e 734MorCI sit dvott., 116)9

Eloh N 63°82 muff 7IH, 7519&hurlNavlm 6a .E'ON BAI4.ttgli ilralirke 7k
Elmira 5

-710-
20 Meohanioo' R5145 26'-20 Kan & Meet., 4.1:7;
Elmirat....oror XI 111;
Elmira 78 '73.... 69 73.
Long Inland IL. 13 13NLeh CI Be, at; 66 '
Leh CIA. N Serlp 43436 1413North FennyFennyß...l•
If Pennn 6e.....73V 74N Penn* R 10s. 10315 1011Cetalriesele7nb ,30 33•
Yrnef & Rooth R..
Seco: d & Third.... 50
Race & Vtorwt..2o}4 ay
rWe.t.Ploht 11... 534 maz

BPfe n:t?!totre'i.:4Cheo

. .

Phiii}delphia Markets,
liPeeltaltait I—ltraneng.

Thereto very lite* gluing in FltUir at the adynnee,
stsndsrd gliPePfiiis being comParattuthr seams and held
at gia,rgeg bbl, the latter for good atraillit Carr Pa ifs.

gale or 000 bbl' ofa better brand VIPSaadi at . 11564,
and about TOO bble extra at She 20, the latter ,for City
Mills. The trade fa buying MOdertittly at from them
rates up to 86 00n7 Alai for extra -family and fancy
brands. Rye is scarce at 23 62.3 i bbl. Corn Meal
firm at 83.37. ii far ram.' 600 bbts Bre urbrike It86 76 de ILL • .•

Wilfc.T.,--There is het much dol'es to-drir.arodr roartet ur rather quiet. About bbOOe H,iai Nam§art toarriveotWaldo tot good and rime Yocum atKDelaware 'l,O. and Warne to. whits PAS is wee en,and about POO boa: mostly new Bentham sold at Thus',Cern Isr.ttb at hatter ; tha oreo apd.hrorerer.ll4l44,with 'alto a 1 tmaprime toants ;ATSte.i.ste.22.utrater° tgritZtlilabut
erncold at. mostly at the Cr teiathn.t. d newrenoa Mi. Old ar wor.n.p?pSS,- 120 a bus winterBarley goal at Stio- - -

NBah K.—Quercitrott 11 dyvat tiN5? low fog1.
Coxr.or—The marltrt continues gulag to-iAy -

atooklofast hands, mado tate PeehentaFewan 444 AOf all kinds. ,
Berovniva al.PPoirejoteratt, ray 4,441.nurarttegt-11MitatTesitttostrt.nfint. e:4 7 wox.triatoukly, am!

a_teoatrur., vxetirleliVAVl:llll4llle.V4'w
flan iatilo,wimitentigeA4o'4'
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